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CAMPAIGNS ON THE CAMPUS.

Campaigns on . the campus will be
looked upon with disfavor during the
next few months by the students.
The late move to bring down the high

cost of enjoying themselves has shown

the student body that money i not
so plentiful as it has been during the
past few years. Money comes slc-er-

,

needs more coaxing and is in smaller
portions now than it has been for a

number of years. The students are

feeling for the first time the pinch of

money stringencies. They are meet-

ing with new conditions in finances.
Afler learning to spend with an
nvlrnvnfrnnt hand the Kindonl body I

finding out that ater developing tiiir
.r(rvoniit methods thev lllUSt ;

some way make these meihods coin

ride with high prices and lew reve-

nues. It is a bad combination .ml
needs experts in the art of triple

play. The students are inking ihe

new conditions seriously anil are cirv
bining to fight this sad state of

iAffairs. Luxuries are
list after the first of January and
other will also be

pip ceil on th's list when the circum-

stances so den and. Campaigns, which

have hitherto raged at random c.n ihe

campus- - will l,? dislik ndeadf shr

disliked and put to popular disfavor

unless their merit is unrpjesi icmnb'e.

The students will count their pennies

in ihe near future unless 1hey beein
now to economize and keep in ihr
clear financially. Unpaid bills are

being paid, fewer hills are being in-

curred and credit is being extended

less and less. A few studenls will

lose their heads and drop out of

fchooL They will misguage( their
ability to stay in school but the
rr aler number, it Is hoped, will con-

sult men of experience before taking

such a step. The students must take
care of their finances. They must
look to the future and prepare for

still tighter money conditions, lower

prices of products and a slack in

wages. And the campaigners who

step on the campus from now on must

have an object worthy of contributions
berore the students will make any

effort to back such movements on

ihe campus.

SOCIAL FRIVOLITIES.

Students are losing their interest In

dancing. This form of entertainment

has worn itself out on the camrus.

The students are becoming restlesR.

they want something new. something

different, something with more excite-

ment. But the dance is becoming

less popular every day. This has

been Ihe only form of amusement at

the mixers, parties and other enter-

tainment for some time. Week end

after week end the students have

danced away their spare moments.

They have not enjoyed it but they

have danced because dancing was the

fashion. Movies are used as a mid-

week pastime. Theaters are for Mon-

day and Tuesday with a possible

Saturday night thrown in on special

occasions. But dancing leads them

nil and no one enjoys it. The dance

has lost its novelty. Music is worn
weeks. The moment aout in a few

market it isnew piece comes n the
swallowed up by the hungry public

of time U be-

comes
short periodand in a

tiresom). The dancers are
dances for a novelty.taking up square

These are becoming porular in some

sections of the country- - The dance is

reverting to the past for novelty.

Society is getting tired of its own

frivolity.

THE REAL STUDENT.

"He is a real student.
Wnw often we have heard people

.1.1- - mirt1 And what dojnaae u" -

they mean? Nine times out of ten
. that the person they are

speaking of is eagerly seeking knowl-dg- e

for Its own sake. This mean-

ing does not make --student" synony
-b- ook-wora. ooweier. mmous with
the --real student" uses

boot occasionally.
T fh. rrsiversity "real student"- -

nmst hare EtHl larger meaning than
i.,.y- - Th Etcl,'r,t m""!

University isUcfely prised
eeUng knowledge for the sake of its

its use in iuture life. He studies books
and he studies life first-hand- . He
has three purposes in coming to tht
University, namely, to acquire good
ha'oits and methods of. thinking, to
obtain v knowledge of facts and to
learn how to "get, along" with peo-

ple.
To work out these purposes he di-

vides his attention among scholarship,
social life and school activities. The
University is a miniature of the world.
The student who neglects no phase
of University life and meets it square-
ly, accepting facts as thoy are in-

stead of complaining that they are not
what they ought to be, is a "real
student' in the sense that he Is pre-pari- n

hi '"sell fcr life.

CORNHUSKER STATE AGAIN ON

MAP.

Nebraska was again put on the
map by the showing her represent-

atives made in the International Live
Stock Exposition recently held in

Chicago, accounts of which have al-

ready appeared in the Daily Nebras-kan- .

The University of Nebraska
Stock Judging team of the State Farm
was responsible for the success the
Cornhusker state had at the Chicago
meeting. By winning second place,
the traditions ol Nebraska Cnivtrsiij
were upheld.

Out of eleven sent by the
college to the big international show.
the winnings consist of one first place

soconus and one third tally. This
record is remarkable, considering th;.t
practically every big live stock stau
snails a judging learn to the exposi-

tion.
Practically every eornbeit state

with many head if stot:.
i.nd Canada, h-- m::Jiy womieiful ar.

lnlals 0,1 'A1 " "jua- - 1

considerec up to standard ..ud U

show was well attended. Five hundni
be;.- - inU si. is, members of various-boys- '

and girls" clubs in niai.y stat. s.

attended tlie thuw ;.s a reward to.

heir work. Nebraska sent thirten.
Nebraska is not only on the map

in the i'coifcail vol Id, the baskctbal.
world, the debating world, and in the
many other lines of endeavor in

which she stands out promim ntl.v

but she is at Ume when it coir...
to judging live stock one of the
foundations ol her prosperity.

GIRLS CORNHUSKER .PARTY.

The annual girls' Cornhusker parly,
which will take place Friday evening,

is a tradition that tjjoiud not be

neglected. A number of other social

events were scheduled for the same
evening before the posiponiment c.

the Cornhusker party. The date fo.

them has not been changed, hut thc
should not conflict with the phis
Cornhusker party. It will begin at

7:30 and girls who have other tor

gagemeaU can attend this party iirsi.

No girl3 should miss out on this
tradition b'veryone comes in costume

and has a hilarious time. The usual

restraint 1 other parties is tabooed.

Surely girls who have attended in

other years will not miss this time.

All Freshman, girls (should come;

those who do not will at some time

regret their staying away. The cos-

tumes need not be elaborate. Old

clothing aud perhaps a roll of crepe

paper plus an idea and a small amount

of wor will make a costume.

Engineers Will
Hold Meeting

The uexi regular meeting of the
American Association of 'Engin;-e-

will be held December 15 in M. E.

at 7:45 i). m. Every engineer is ur.;eu
to be present. A very interesting pro-

gram has been arranged.
U. 11. Fair, outside plant engineer

for the Oiuaha Telephone company,
will talk on "Telephone Enginering
and Plant Construction." Mr. Fair has
had a great dead of experience in
telephone work and plant construc-
tion and is especially acquainted with

the early development of the tele-

phone industry ia Nebraska and will

illustrate this part of his talk with
slides.

Every engineer is asked to be pres-

ent at 7:45 as the meeting will he
called to order on time in order U

have the regular business meeting be-

fore the lecture.

Some Bay that ever 'gainst that sea-

son comes
Wherein our Savior's bir'h is cele-

brated.
The bird of dawning singeth ail night

long:
And then, they say, no spirit can

walk abroad;
The nights are wholesome; then no

planets strike.
So fairy takes, nor witch hath power

to charm;
So hallow'd and so gracious la the

time. Shakespeajv.
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UNI NOTICES

Phi Alpha Delta.
Phi Alpha Delta f.ueeting Thurs-

day, Sigma Nu House, 7 p. ni. sharp.
Social hour nnd refreshments.

Y. M. C. A. Forum.
"Students and the Christian Life,"

by John L. Marshall, Jr., will be the
talk at the Y. M. C. A, Forum at 5
o'clock Thursday at the Temple so-

cial room.

Green Goblins.
All Green Goblins meet at the west

entrance to the Temple at 12:15
ihursuay noon to have the picture
ut ken. Bo prompt.

Roscoe Pound Club.
The Roscoe Found Law Club will

land the regular meeting in Law L'01,

iii.iisday evening at ::oii.

John Marshall Club.
The John Marshall Club will meet

in Law 203 Thursday evening, De-

cember f, at 7::30. All membeis are
Uigeil to attend.

Uniied States Civii Service Examina-
tion. January, February, March

and April.

Examiners, e tax division;.
.ad:o ope, aKr, an, lauuiaioi.
preparator, Philippine sen ice: Lig.i

'

selmul te.R-hc- : s. pria.a.y specialists; j

a;::u;al hutban Jinan. niiM'eil.iucou.'.
Any one d.ii.in:,' ii.fo, mation con

coin In,- abu-- e t xaniiuaiions call a;
riv:l seiviee v.im.ov.", cii poiolice.

A. A. i.h.ra. Diriccr.
Bureau of Professional Service.

Keui.ter
nio.s Hiisi 1 aaiiidates ior leaching

inu.--.' Agister at once if they uVst.e
i,..v; te..il:i.i-- - position?-- lor next

. ;. 'i he ouieau mutt have time to
io.- repoits uau complete tht

i.aia bef;i:,! the ;usli ior teachers be-

gins.
A. A. REED, Director.

i'.uriaU of I'rof;'ssion:l Service,
Tu.iple.

Premedic Society.
Tlie Premedic. Society will hold a

meeting Saturuay evening, Decembi:
11, 8 o'clock, at the Beta house, 900

Seventeenth, lor the purpose 01

.dilating new members. All preue
me siudents are cordially invited to
be present.

News Writing.
See bulletin board for instructions

concerning rejioit of speech, class
meeting today by Prof. G. N. Foster.

M. M. FOGG.

Mathematics Club.

A novel entertaining lecture will be

given jointly by Professors Candy
and Brenke Thursday at 7: SO. The
subject is "Millionaire Multiplying
Machine vs. The Ancient Abacus";
it will include an actual demonstra-
tion of the new Swiss multiplying
machines ercently purchased by the
University.

Lutheran Hike.

All Lutherans out for the- - big
hike, Sunday, December 12.

at 2:15 p. m. Meet at Ihe Temple
and bring a cup!

Hike Committee.

Palladian Open Meeting.
There will df an open meeting ol

the Palladian Literary Society Satur-
day evening at 8:15 p. ra., at which
an program will be
given. All University students are
invited.

Art Club.
A theater party for all Art Club

members, Saturday, December 31

Meet at the Lyric theater at 6:45 p.m

Siema Gamma EDsilon.
Open meeting of Sigma Gamma

Epsilon at 7:30 Thursday night at
the Museum.

"Ag" Club.
"Ag" Club meetirg, Thursday, De--

cernhrr 9. 7: SO. SocisJ Science JO!
Dr. F. W. Luehring will speak.

The Foreign Relations Club will
not meet Thursday, December I.

U. S. Civil Service Examinations.
(December and January)

Federil Board for Vocational Ed.
RehabiLtaUon Division, training of-

ficer aid assistant, placement officer
and assistant, district medical officer
and assistant.

Speciii field assistant
Junior physicist.
Associate in clinical psychotherapy.
Marine engineer.
Special agent. Bureau of Internal

Revenue.
Associate technologist.
Assistant horticulturist.
Mimeograph operator. .

Addressograph operator.
Anyone desiring Information con-

cerning above examinations, call at
Civil Service window, city postoffice

Bureau of Professional Service.

Military Courtesy.
The following extract from Special

Regulations No. 44 (Reserve Officers
Training Corps) War Department,
1920, is published for the information
of all concerned:

48. Military Courtesy Military

courtesies and customs will be ob-

served by members when under mili-

tary instruction or in uniform.
Cadets must obey this regulation or

desist from wearing the uniform when
not on duty.

United "Ag" Mixer.
The United "Ag" Mixer has been

scheduled for Saturday night, Decem-

ber 11. 8 o'clock in Armory. It is
given for all studer.ls in 1he Agricul-

tural College.

Chemical Society.
Ti e Nebraska section of the Ameri

can Chemical Soc.cty will hold its
ninety-fourl- moe'ing in room "os '
Chemisiry Hall, Tuesday evening, De-

cember 14. Dr. Ernest Anderson, lor
three years in the Transvaal Uni er
sity College of South Africa, wil1
epenk on "Some Chemical Problem:
Peculiar 10 South Africa." Nevv

officers for the year i21 will be in
:;:!V,1 at 1 his meeting.

Ccmmercic Club Pins.
Commercial Clu pins will be de-

livered in two weeks to ihose mem
bers who order them now. Leave
your name and $3 with Ted Mauck.
W. B Herrick or George Darlington
Mi is week. ,

Y. W. C. A.

Any girl who wishes to join Y. W.
C. A. may meet Faye Curry, chair-roa- n

of the membership committee, at
Ellen Smith Hall any evening this
week from 5 to 6 o'clock. There are
no fees asked this year in connection
wiih becoming a T. W. C. A. member.

Important meeting of Cadet Officers
Association, Thursday, December S,

Nebraska Hall, 7:45. All members
out

Teachers Wanted.
Teacher of mathematics and histoiy

wanted now in large town in Michi-
gan. Man preferred.

A. A. REED, Director,
Bureau of Professional Service.

Omaha Club.
The Omaha Club will meet Thurs-

day night, December 9. in the Social
Science auditorium at 7:15.

Socio-Economi- Club.
Professor Lantz will speak to the

Socio-Economic- s Club on "Should
There Be a Secretary of Education
in the President's Cabinet?" The
meeting will be held in room 10D,

Social Science. Thursday evening at
7:15. Open meeting.

Square and Compass Club.
All members who signed Group A

cards of Square and Compass meet
tonight (Thursday))) 7 p. m. Sock'1
Science Auditorium.

Say:
. '

When you have procured
A whiz of a circus pony
In the person of a
Respectable looking French
Book with pages and pages
Of translations all written
Out in perfectly legible
Chixacters and your
Unreasonable instructor
Insists on walking about the
Room and pausing for long
lljeaihiiig intervals
Perilously near you,
Gosh, doesn't your bally
Heart act like a Home
Brt'V hrmv'S: SSTpfwalOd

Of a modem elevator?
Matilda Jones.

e

GOOD RESPONSE.
In compliance with the resolu-

tion passed by the 6tudent repre-

sentatives Tuesday evening the
Mystic Fish lowered the price 01

their subscription dance to be

held Friday evening from JL50

to 11.25 including war tax.

The party will be held at the
Knights of Columbus hall from

9:12 p. m. Those who have pur-

chased tickets at $1.50 may ob-

tain the 25 cents difference from

the girl from whom they pur-

chased their ticket.

By Ima Cuckoo.

Air.

A husky young nayer
With curly black hair

Once prized very highly a hare.

His girl was a weighter.
Of salt and of ware
A salesman and model of ware.

He went for a pear
To her store, and the pair
Decided th pear to pare.

So the hayer and weighter
Pared the pear ior the hare
But she with her wear
And he with his hair
Were there so the hare, with t ie

help of the pear
Paired the pair and the hayer
When he left the fair weigher.
Forgot for the pear to payer.

Contributed.

Tourist (gazing at vokaao).
"Looks like hell, docsnt it?"

Nade: 'How those natives have
ii eled." harvard Lampoon.

Dora: "Every time Jack kisses i.ie
l.i cola: a up to his ears."

Flora: "Dear me. iiu you roupe at
M ;liat?" Lx.

to a.saes.
And uust to oust.

If i lie miilsfciiic-ter- s uoru ket u

The finals luusl.

lijih rode ia a new Ford cai
Li iiie bai by the side ol me.

1 hit a bump at mty-iive- ,

;nd rode on Kuthiessly.

iit Vera plas the mouthoigaj.
She has a taste lor music, eh? E.

The Irish of lu
O'Ljit-- tal the pliant) What, yc

can't hear what Oim sayin'? Well,
thtn rtpeat what ye didn't hear an
Oi'U lell it 10 je again." Ex.

DID YOU?

Did you ever
Rush home madly
At vacation time
Burning to
Tell all the news
And palpitatingly
Anticipate a
Date
With the home
Town one and only
And particularly
Display to the
Awe stricken
Natives your
Faddy hat
And wool
Gauntlets and
Conspicuously
New pieuge
Pin only to
Find that the
New 6 is stale
And the
H. T. O. 1 O.

Is wildly
Rushing a
New girl
From Bryn
Mawr or
Smith or
Vaasar who
Taiks .about
Greenwich Village
Or
The Wen Point Men
Or
Y;xJit-:- m Florida
Or
The 1... it unheard
Of plays in N. Yawk
AJd ho veiirs
French to dads
Whi. . Lave not
Y'et p
The raw west
And is a full
Fledged Eta
Nappa Pi and
Lacks one

Year of full
Fledgatkm from
Education aa
Taught in the
East?

FARM CAMPUS NOTES

Nebraska stock at the Internationa)
Live Stock Exposition held at a re-

cent date iu Chicago, took three chani
piouships, six first places, two sec-
ond places rnd many thirds, romths,
fifths and minor tallies. The cash
winnings for the state totaled $1,036.

1 lit championship winnings in-

cluded the grade and cross bred steer
class, one of the big classes of the
entire show. The college also had
the champion Red Poll steer and the
:eserve champion Galloway steer.
Ill bt places were won on the fo-
llowing: Hampshire boar, senior, An-

gus calf, junior yearling Galloway,
senior yearling Galloway, senior Gal
loway call', herd of Galloway steer
and senior yearling Red Poll.

Other stock prizes were: Second,
junior Shorthorn calf; second. Junior
Galloway calf; seventh, senior Shor-
thorn calf; eleventh, junior ytarlinp
Angus; third, pen of Hampshire bar
rows; third, pen of Duroc barrows;
fourth, pen of Duroc barrows. In ad-

dition, many minor placings were

made in hogs.
1 lit-- Nebraska gradi Hereford

iUer, Double Seiistiou, w.t--s ta.--

championship dinner in he elites ot

giiu.es and cross-breds- , and a stron?
competitor lor grand champiouship ol

all t lasses of steers. He was tie.ea.ed
by a pure bred Angus shown by Pur-

due unnersity. Mr. Biggar, tue for
cij.n judge of the show, praised tlie

Ntb.i.ska sieer and considen-- hini

a iu t sati.-iact-o, y type of imu-a--

Lcact.

la v,iaaing lirsi in his ci:iss,

steer defeated a line Ca-

nadian white SI101 thorn which LhJ

previous to the show been a lavori.e
wi;h many. The Canadian sUtr. uhiie

weighing nore rthan the Net.-k- ;
animal, was not as lov. m:. anu

smoothly turned.
In the carcass class tin loot, Xt

bii.siia won iouith on seaier auu

junior yearlings. In ihe carcass th.-.-:

at the packing house, Nebraska vvn

second oa junior v calling. The i..tur
ciass winning was made by the cross-bre-

sietr Nigger, bred by the co-

llege of agriculture. Nigger's cam
was purthased by a Clevelani, Ohio,

hotel for 30 cents a pound. It was

very choice and favored by many fur

first place.
The Nebraska championship s,ee;.

Double Sensation, was not sold by the

college, but returned lo Lincoln in

be used ia class room work. The co-

llege also obtained at beef prices the

champion pure bred Herelord steer to

be used in teaching. The two animalc

are considered ideal for giving stu-

dents an idea what a gi0'l beef

steer should be.

Dean E. A. Buinett and Prof. H.

3. Gramlich expressed their satisfac-

tion at the showing the state made

at Chicago.

Other members attending the
in addition to Dean Burnett and Pro-

fessor Gramlich were Prof. J- - H.

Frandsen, W. J.LoeffeL W. H. Savin.

L. I. Frisbie and Mary Ellen I5rown

Theatre Reviews

Torchy in High Sewell Ford Comedy.

This is just a comedy; onl a two-ree-

comedy. But as a com Jy i Jf

a first-clas- s five-ree- l feature. Jchnsy

Hines, whimsical young
with a brilliant future, uses no slap-

stick, methods to create an epiJenm

of the laughing sickness. Every hu-

morous situation and there is on

every few feet of the comedy J0"
ny injects so much real comedy in10

the interpretation of bis charaeW

that the result is more than pit'
ing. The majority of, the America

people are now educated to comedie

that mean more than the hurling Jf

one pie after another at a conspicuous

fate even though it be that of te
mi: 1st tr

The appearance of Flavia Waters.

23 interpretativeancl
dancer, at a Lincoln theattr u"
week, was greeted by University stu-

dents with much enthusiasm- - Mis

Waters has not only proved her aiiJ

ity as a dancer, but she has let b

personality creep out on ihp p,'aet

and speak for itself
Pavlowa may some day ,J4

say: -- While I was In my prime

Waters was Just beginning-- "

i- -- nA in a crinoliS''

frock with hoop skirt effect, the

lnterpretatioa
. . njalnlf TTlff

Old
m 1 t Ml g

iaenicna meiooies, -
Elack Joe" ""Old Folks at Home.
--Dixie,- with here and there

Euu!'lirhtrol bit V o d
offering a pleasing Tw rss
artistry. t


